.
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to a global audience.

items that benefit by selling on ebay

the additional luxury of marketing
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ceived, we process a check to you.

12. Once the item has been shipped and re-

packing materials.

11. Professionally pack and ship using quality

Checks.

Money Orders, Cashier Checks or Personal

10. Accept Payments via Credit Card, PayPal,

9. Invoice Buyers.

dence and inquiries.

8. We professionally answer all correspon-

market your estate sale to bring in

the best possible return. We have

7. We market to a global audience.

for your item to best represent your item

6. Create a dynamic sales ad and HTML layout

merous professional digital photographs.

4. Clean up your treasures, take and edit nu-

3. Analyze pricing, determine initial sale price.

placement in eBay.

saleable, find the optimal category and best

2. Thoroughly research to see if your item is

1. We will pick-up your items.

Here’s what we’ll do for you…

research. We organize, display and

pricing with integrity backed with

home or business. We offer expert

professional Estate Sale at your

Naperville Traders will conduct a

Professional Estate
Sales and Services

consignment sales on ebay since 2000.

Naperville Traders has been providing

transactions and 99.7% positive feedback.

We are Silver Power Sellers with over 3450

You get a Check!

We do all the Work

We Sell Your Treasures

Professional Estate Services

ebay Consignment Sales

get a Check.

ally pack & ship to buyer. You

least $50.00.

items or a grouping of items with a value of at

value we deem to have value. We try to sell

memorabilia, clothing or just about anything of

ess payment then profession-

electronics, computers, cameras, antiques, col-

selling your family treasures, including jewelry,

ketplace that provides a wonderful venue for

What Sells on ebay? Ebay is a worldwide mar-

which we do not feel can be safely shipped.

eBay, or items of awkward size, shape or weight

sexually explicit items, or anything prohibited by

als, items “inspired” by another manufacturer,

terfeit materials, stolen items, hazardous materi-

will not accept? Yes, we will not sell any coun-

Are there any items that Naperville Traders

receive payment for the item from the buyer.

tomers will receive a check 2-3 weeks after we

weeks. If the auction runs for 7 days, our cus-

Items are generally listed within a couple of

How long does the whole process take?

items.

gives the buyers time to find and bid on our

be the most effective auction period. That

maximum of 10 days. We have found 7 days to

tions usually run for minimum of 1 to 3 days or a

How long is my item up for auction? Auc-

lectibles, vintage toys, sports equipment, sports

•

•

•

•

Frequently Asked Questions….

respondence, receive and proc-

We handle all cor-

sales description.

write a dynamic

digital photos and

take professional

thoroughly research your item,

best price for your item. We

ebay know-how gets you the

Our marketing expertise and

purchasing on ebay.

what they are

confidence in

designation give bidders more

back and Silver Power Seller

2000. Our 99.7% positive feed-

signment sales on ebay since

We have specialized in Con-

Why Naperville
Traders?

•

•

•

•

•
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Barb and Steve Leibovitz

higher than normal prices.

Reserve Auctions or auctions with

Additional Fees for Buy It Now,

and PayPal Fees.

These figures include all eBay

25% of remaining amount over
$500.01

30% of the next $300.00

37% of the first $200.00

Based on the item’s final sales price

Our Fee Schedule for
Selling on ebay

